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which the fame is received,and fhall be added to the fund raifcd in each Cnunty or Difaria
rcfpecaively, by the granting licences to retail fpirituous liquors, and fhall be difpofed by the
refpeeive Ga.d Jurors, nd. Çugr of,Qeneral Segions accordingly.

CAP. IX.

Ain ACT for Eftablifhing a Bridewell, or Houfe of Correaion, for
the County of Halifax, and for the hettçr and more eff e&ual ad.-
miniftration of the pfce of aJ.ftice of the Peace in the Town,
fhip ofgnaifax, ad for providing a Police OfSce in faid Town,
with proper iofficers to attend ethe fame.

W I E RE AS, it is cxpcdicnt for the suppr-cssion of vice, and the correction of disorderly persons within the

Preambic. township of PJaifa., that a Bridcwell,or 1-ouse of Correction,should be cstablished inthesaid towtnship

I. Be it therefore enaéled, by the Lieutenant.Governor, Council and AJeJmbly, That it fhall and
Bridewell, iow may be lawful for the Juftices of the Peace for the County of Halifax, at their next or any
provided. other General Seffions of the Peace to be holden for the faid County, after the paffing of this

Aa, to build, buy, hire, or otherwife provide oragr.ee for .any hQufe, building, larnds, tene-
menits, or hereditaments, within the fad.townfhip of Halifax, which they the. faid J.ufticçs fo
alfembled in General 6eflions, fhall adjudge neceffary for the purpofes of eftablifhing a Bride-
well, or Hoyfe çf Correaion ; ard the.faid Juflices in Sellions may make.fuch orders as rmay
be neceffary :for the building, repairing, fitting and accommodating the fame as a Bridewell,
orIHoufe of Correcdion, atfuch price or prices aï to the faid Juffices, fo affembled,·fhall feçm
reafonable.

II. And be iifurtber enaé7ed, That i. cafe the fad Juftices may deem it expedient to pur-
ch4e a fituation for the purpofes.aforefaid, upon payment of the price or 'prices fo agreed or
coptraéted -for. the purchafe of any -fuch houfe, bwlding, lands, tenements .or hereditaments, to
the party or parties concernied'refpectively, fuch lioufe; building, lands, tenenients, or heredi-
taments.fhall,·from thenceforth, by virtue of this Aïf, be ufed, employed,;governed, and ma-

naged, as and for a Piblic ,Bridewell, or Houfe of Corredion ; and it fhall and may be lawful for
Br1i4we, hw the faid Juflices in General or SpecialSeflions of the Peace, from time to time hereafter, to ap-
appoiited,«. point a Keeper of the faid Bridewell, or -oufe of Correélion, which Keeper fhall have the

powers and authorities, and be fubje& to the like regulations, as are given and provided for
the Keeper of:an Houfe of Correcion by virtue of an Act of the thiry-third year of His late
Majefly, entitled, An A& for regulating and m aintaining an Houfe.ôf Correaion or Work-
ioufe within the town of Halifax, and forbindingout PoprChildrqn.

Overseers of III. Andbe itfurther enafled, That the faid Junfices.in their General Seffions of the Peace,
Brideweit fhall and inay from Sefiion to Seffion, depute fuch and fo many juftices as fhall 'e found

proper, to agree and contract with fuch keeper for the care of the faid Bridewell or -loufe
of Correclion, and for managing and direing the aff4irs of the fame, in hike manner as the
Overfeers of the Poor of the Town of Halifax are authorifed and empowered by virtue of
thefirf claufe of the afore-recited AC, of the thirty-third year of his late Majefty.

Persons lab>le IV. And be itfurther enaced, That it fhall and may be lawful for the jufices of the Peace
to be comnitted for the County of Halifax, in t heir General Seffions, or for any-one or more of the faid Jufli-
to Bridewell. ces of the Pcace, at any time, to.commit to the:fald Bridewell orHoufe of Correétion, there
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tto. be kept,.governed-and punifhed, accordingto the rules and orders thereo if, and the 'pro-
v'fions -of the latR mentioaed Act of the thircy-third year of his late Majelly's reign, all disor-
derly and idle perfons, and all perfons who Ïhall be found beg.ging, or pradifing anyunlawful
game, or. pretendingt.to fortune-telling, common druokards, per fon of lewd behavioar, va-
g.abonds, runaways, ftubborn fervants, apprentices ,and children, and all.perfons w'ho noto-
rioufly mifpend their time to the neglecf and prejudice of their ownior their family's fupport,
upon due. convi&ion of fuch perfoe -or .,perfons of any of the faid offences, or diforderly
conduc~t.

V. And be it further enaéBed, That'itfhall:and mraybe lawful for' the Governor, lieutenant.
Governor, orCommander in Chief for -the time being, by and'with:the advice of His Majef-
ty's Council, toappoint from amongft thofe who are or hereafter may be Junices of 'the >st ti-

P 0 y bcjuficceéïf ces .their pow-
Peace in and.:for the.,County< of Halifax, three fit and proper perfons, one of whom.in his ca- ers and' duties.

pacity as a Juice of the Peace for theifaid County, fhall diligently attend daily., througlhout
the year during the hours mentioned:and.expeffed in theappointinent of fuchjufices, (pubý.
lic holy-days only excepted) at a public office to be-for that purpofe fixed and efablifhed by
the authority aforefaid, within the TownoffHalifax aforefaid; and fuch Juaice, -fo duly at.-
tending, hall and may, by hitnfelf, or in conjunction with any other of his Majefty's faid
Juftices of the Peace who may think proper to attend at faidi office, hear and determine al. and
everycriminaldffence or profecution-for :any penalty-or forfeiture now properly cognizable by
a fingle'Jufnice=of the Peace, andeffall and may do, perform and execute, each andýevery a&,
matter and thing, appertainiing to the faid.office of a:Juftice o;f the Peace, .neceffary for the
apprehenfion, committal, conviclion, and punifhment of criminal, offenders, and for carrying
into effe&the Laws now in force for-the prefervation of:peace and good order.

And whereasi the law-may require two or emore jufices of the Peace to hear and deter- Assistance t
mine any criminal offence e--k Ihall be lawful for-the faid, Jufice fo attending at -faid office, Sittiii Justi-
to call to his aiiftance one or more ofthe fald Police junfices, or any other of the Juiflices of the ces.
Peace for the faid County, who fhall and ma-y attend and unitc-with -faid- fittin.g ·juilicei to
hear and determinetany offence made cognizable by two or more of his Majeay's Juftices of
the Peace. And it fhall and may be lawful for the. Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Removal of
Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice of His Majeay's Council, to Sitting Justi-
remove ail or any offaid Juaices afterappointment as aforefaid, and to-nominate another or 'ces.

others in his or their place or ftead, and fo from time-to time' upon aoy' vacancy by death or
otherwife, to appoint other fit and proper perfons, being Juftices of the Peace for the faid
County of Halifaxi-to execute the duties.of faid office in his or'their .place. Provided always, Proviss.

That nothing in this A& fhall extend, or be conifrued to ettend to prevent ail: or any of the
other Juffices of the Peace.for the-faid County df Halifax, from executing as heretofore ail the
powers and authoritie6 'given to hirn and themn in and by the Commifflon of the.Peace for faid
County.

V. And be it further enacted, That the faid Juffices, when (o appointed as aforefaid, fhall Ccerk to Sitting
have power to chufe and fele& a it and proper perfon, who fhall attend each and every day Jistices--how
during the hours to be appointed as aforefaid, in the faid office, and there officiate under a t, ho
the direion'of the fitting Jufice, as Clerk to the faid Juftices : and the perfQn fo to.be ap.
pointed Clerk as aforetaid fhail, previous te his taking upon himfelf the fajd office, be fworn
to the due and faithful' performance of bis duty thereia, and fha1ll, in all refpects, condua•
himfelf in the office of Clerk aforefaid, under the diieâaon of the faid Juaices; and fhall
£faithfully accounrt withàthe.Jufices inSeffions, quaterly, for al penalties and forfeitures levied,

received
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received ard-paid, at faid office ; and fhall pay over ta the Couinty Trea urer the proceeds

thereof. And it fhall alfo be lawful for thef faid Jrftices ta nomifate ;and appoint threelfit

-and Proper perwons, Who (hall ferve as Confables in and for the faid meawflfhip of Hanifan,

who fhal be refpeively fworn t the faithful difcharge of their duty, in the faue manner,

as Gonflables are p vow fworn. t and-e of fuch Contables.fhall daily attend upon the faid

aces a faid office, at fuch ines and In fuch rnanerasmay by them be required and dire&.

ed and the faid Juftices fhall have power, when d ofcen !as they ·ihall think. fit and

praper, ta remove the Clerk or Confables fo by them. chofen and appointed, and to appoint

another or others in flead of the perfof fo reoved r tpdischargedf

-Vi. -4ndle ït further enacted, That, fron and after the paffing of this A&, itCfoall and may

-be lâwful for the Conflables fo to be appointed as aforefaid, and for ail ther Confablei3 and

Peace-Officers, belonging to the faid .Townlhip of Halifax, or any one of the, of this and

their own authority, to apprehend and mmediat before the Juuiice of the Peace

fittin-g at Lid office, or ariy otherof Bis Majefly's Juftices of the-Peace for 'faid Courity. all

tretkers of the Peace, Ide or Diforderly Perfns, Common Beggars, Sabbath Breakers,

Gablers, Fortune TeIlersCo-innifo Drunkards, Men and Women of Lewd Behaviour,

Vagabonds and RunaWays,C or Men and Women found frequenting any .,Difrderly Houfe or

Houfes of Ili Faune, f that fuc Mffenders may be dealt with according to law ; and all perfons,

when called on hy any one or mare of faid Conflables, orTPeace Officers, to aid and affifi him

or then i executing the duties aforefaid, fuch!perfon or perfons areboundmmediately to

give thein aid nd aftiancefa required ; and if any perfon or perfons when -called on as

aforefaid, (ha nd aiaegle a or refufe ta give his or their aid and afliflance to fuch Conflable or

afrfid-hd nelao euet ie efon fo refufing {hall Ïforfeit and, pay for each

d Peace Officer as fhall require the famne, every perfo t y hulng nor und pay forlungs-

and every offence, a fine oor penalty ot exceedifrg twenty fhillings, norunder five fhyJ iigs-

the faune to be reoveredin the iofl forma before any.one Of His.Ma.IftY'sJuftices of the

Peace, for the faid County of'Halifax.d

VIII. And be ii further enaaed, That after paying ail debts, dues, and bl gthe cofs and

charges of keep ng in repair the County Court Houfe, Market doufes, and buidirns, of every

skind, apprtaiing to the faid Town of Halifax, the turplus and remainder o e the rents, iffues

and.profits thereof; and ail fines, forfeitures and p)enalties, of every kind, levied and ;reco-

vered on beliaif À the Kig in the Court of General Seiions of the Peace for faid County, or

before any aln or more of the Jufices of the Peace for faid County, and fuÈh parts of the

Licence Duties as-are appropriatedfor that purpofe chre aeingake a fund in the

hands. of, the Count-Y Treafuretr; ta, defray the-erpence and charge. of executiflg this A&t; anid

the Treafurerof the faid County filr) pay the fame agreeablyto the orders of Seaflons from

tihe to tie tade for that yurphf and fhall deliver annuallY to flis Majefty's Council an

te t o ti ade accou th oudited and certified by thefaid Jufices in Sefion, of all receipts,

paynents and expendituresd of andes received and paid by him on account of faid buildings,

marets, and publiC property, and for fines and forfeitures, licence duties, or other funds of

any kind, raifed for ard chargeabewith the expenditures under and by virtue.of this Ab.

lx.2knd be it frterenatted, Thatall and every fum or fumns of money that may be re-

c if and bee it over and aboae, th e funds otherwife provided for paying and fullydif-

of b uifite and necegairy, vri b nurd nteeeuo

ider chargiflg all and every expence which may befincued inthe excutiot of ths A&, halLand

une r aybe raha i d byPrefentment of the Grand Jury of faid eCunty, at the next GeneralSéf-

u af heP fr the faid Cou nty of Halifax, or at any future Seffions for the faid Coun-

'fions ofthe P ra fums of money, fa froni time to time prefented as aforefaid, when fuc
'Èrefentmlent
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Prefentnent or Prefentmevv fha have ben confirmied and approved of by the Juflices in
their faid Sefflions, fnh1 and ny be! aided, Levied and colleec, upon and fromn the Inhabi-
tants ofthefad CuyfH:ïax, in h 'fane manner, and by the farme means, as the other
County Rates are iow jevied tnd coleaed i and, when colteded, the fame fhall be paid
agreeably to the ordes diît'ions of the Juices for the faid County affembled in.General
Seffions of the Peace as afreairl.

X. And be il frtlherenaOCÉ, That there fhaì be allowed and psid to fuch one of the Juflices
to be appointeci as aforefid, under and by virme of this AéI, who fhall daily attend at fuch
office as aforelaid, for each aici every day of his attendance as aforefaid, the fumn of eleven ihil-
lings and eight pence.

XI. And be itlurther ena&ed, That tihe faid Clerk, an'd the laid Conflables, fhall be paid ref-
pedively fuch fum or funms of m-oney for their daily attendance upon the duties'to be per.
forned uncier and by virtue of this A a, as the faid Juflices of the Peace, ·in their General
Seffions for the Couuty of Halifax, thall, by an annual table, regulate and appoint.

XII. And ùe it furtiher enajled. That this Aâ, and every matter, claufe and thing, herein
contained, fliall be cont1ed in force for three years from the publication thereof, and fron
thence to the end of the next Seflion of the General AffeLubly.

CAP. X.

An ACT in addition to, and amendmcnt of, an AEt, paffed in the
forty-eighth year of His prefent M jefty's reign, entitled, An A&
to impofe and appropriate an additional Dutyon all Wine here-
after to be inported into this Province.

W ilE E AS the Act, by the provisions and directions of which the additional duty inposed :by tIhe said Act
VV9 y hereby amendccl, iwas Io be levid, coleceid and paid, hath been suffered Io expire :

1. e, it therefore enaéied, by the Lieute.nant.Governor, Council and Aemnbly, That the additional
duty of fix pence per gallon impofed by -the faid Act hereby amended, on ail Wine to be im.

ported into this Province, fball be raifed, levied, colleded and paid, by the ways, means, me-
thods, rules, prcviLions and dir.eétins, an: àunder ·the fame penalties, and by the Colle&ors
prefcribed, mentioned, named and expreffed, in and by an âa, paffed in the prefent Seffion
of the General Affembly, entitled, An Aa for grantng to H-is Majefty certain Duties on
Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum and other Dittilled Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Ccffee and Brown
Sugar, for the fupport of his Majefty's Governmnu, and for promoting the Agriculture, Com-
merce and Fifheries of this Province.

CAP. XI.
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An ACT to extend to ,the Town of Piaou the
pointing Fircwards.

feveral A ts

7 E R B AS the increase of tha tovn of Piclou renders ii necessary thdt Firewards should be appointed

there, and proper precautionsJ takcu to preserve said Town from the danger of Fire:
lui/ p F. Be
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